
科目区分：外国語科目（英語） 
 

 

授業科目名 英語コミュニケーションⅡ 
学期 曜 日 校時 

英  語  名 English Communication Ⅱ 

担 当 
教 官 名 ルール・ミシェル 単位数 １単位 必修 

選択 必修 

後期 
後期 
後期 

火曜日
水曜日
金曜日

３校時 
４校時 
３校時 

授  業  の  ね  ら  い  ・  内  容  ・  方  法 
The aim of this course is to learn Mind mapping skills and presentation skills and practice in 
small groups. Class time will be divided between honing English reading and writing skills
individually and developing listening skills and presentation skills in small groups. If English 
skill improvement is to be seen, students should be prepared to do some homework. Students are 
expected to put effort into choosing topics which interest them and which they feel passionate 
about.  
 

テ  キ  ス  ト  、  教  材  等 
 
Students are required to buy a package of Graded Readers, a notebook for writing and note-taking, 
colored pens for writing and a Clear File (20 pockets) to keep class handouts. 
 

対  象  学  生 成  績  評  価  の  方  法 教  官  研  究  室 

後火３：Ｆｃ 
後水４：Ｔｂ 
後金３：Ｔｊ 

60% class work 
40% homework 
Attendance is mandatory! 

 

授    業    計    画 

1st Buy books, learn about class reading, make a name card, and meet classmates.  
Homework: Interview a classmate and create a poster of them. 
2nd Learn about class writing. Introduce classmates to group members. 
3rd Learn the Talk Model and Listen Model. Homewo k: Interview someone older about their
 English learning history and needs and create a poster. 

r

4th Practice Talk Model and Listen Model. Present interviews in small groups. 
5th Learn Mind map rules. Look at many Mind maps. Homework: Create a Mindmap about  
yourself. 
6th Learn about Presentation language. Homework: Write an introduction and conclusion. 
7th Learn about Presentation language. Homework: Write the presentation body.  
8th Practice presentation language using the Talk and Listen models. 
9th Presentation Day. 
10th Midterm and Review. Homework: Create a Mindmap or Survey. Write an introduction  
and conclusion.  
11th Presentation Day. 
12th Practice Talk and Listen Models.  
13th Interview classmates about their English learning progress. 
14th Presentation Day. Homework: To be announced. 
15th Class evaluation and awards. 
 
 
 
 
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday Lunchtime. 
Monday 4:00 – 5:00 pm.             
Tuesday 2:30 – 4:00 pm. 
 
 


